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The Gubernatorial Primary Election is scheduled on Tuesday, June 28, 2022. For a candidate’s name to 

appear on the ballot, he/she must file for office. Candidate filings will begin on Tuesday, February 23, 

2021. 

 

State Offices that will appear on the ballot Local Offices that will appear on the ballot 

Governor/Lt. Governor Board of Education 

Comptroller Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Attorney General County Commissioner 

U.S. Senator Democratic Central Committee 

Representative in Congress Judge of Orphans’ Court 

State Senator Register of Wills 

State Delegate Republican Central Committee 

Circuit Court Judge Sheriff 

Judge – Court of Appeals State’s Attorney 

 

If you are interested in filing for a State Office, you should review candidate filing instructions on the 

Maryland State Board of Elections website at elections.maryland.gov.  

 

If you are interested in filing for a Local Office, you should review candidate filing instructions on the 

Carroll County Board of Elections website at https://elections.carrollcountymd.gov/CandidateInfo.aspx. 

Due to COVID-19, appointments will be required and all people who wish to file for office must appear 

in-person for the appointment. You may not be accompanied by anyone unless approved by the Board 

of Elections Office. Visit the Carroll County link above to review requirements for each local office and 

for instructions to make an appointment.  

 

Important information for people interested in filing for County Commissioner: 

The census occurs every 10 years and redistricting will take place. In late 2021, state and local officials 

will review the district lines. In the 2022 legislative session, the Maryland General Assembly will 

review legislation to enact the redistricting proposals which may include changes to the County 

Commissioner boundaries. The deadline for enacting redistricting proposals into law and the deadline 

for candidate filings will be close to one another in 2022. Please be aware that the Congressional, 

Legislative or Commissioner district that you filed for could change because of the actions taken during 

the redistricting process. If the Commissioner district that you already filed for changes, you will be 

notified.  
 

Important information for all people interested in filing for an elected office: 

If you file as a candidate in 2021, you will be required to complete a financial disclosure when you file 

now and again by March 4, 2022. Please be sure to follow all guidelines and laws of Maryland 

Candidacy and Campaign Finance.  


